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Abstract
Diverse learning opportunities and deep engagement are needed to support develop-
ment of engineering competencies and expertise. Deep engagement evolves from pro-
ductive and high-quality motivation that derives from both internal and external
sources. Motivation to learn is lacking in many fields, like engineering, because it is
too often assumed or ignored, rather than explicitly built into course instruction.
While the lack of motivation in engineering education is clear in data-like attrition,
there is little relevant research that informs the necessary changes for the field. The
purpose of this study is to present a systematic approach that explicitly considers
motivational elements in engineering courses. First a comprehensive set of motivational
characteristics and the interrelationships for productive motivation of mechanical engin-
eering students are identified. Students’ motivational characteristics and profiles of
change over time are assessed using a multipoint predictive correlational design. This
information is then used to strategically redesign motivational elements of a senior-level
mechanical engineering design course. The SUCCESS framework has been used to
redesign motivational features of the existing course. This paper reports results of
the study, including implications for redesign of other engineering courses. Analysis of
the data demonstrates the complexity of motivation in the engineering classroom,
which includes addressing implicit and explicit, intrinsic and extrinsic, individual and
team interaction and instruction. These elements extend not only to direct communi-
cation and interactions of instructor with students but into the full scope of the learning
environment, peer-to-peer interactions, grading, (a)synchronous activities, face to face,
and virtual communications. Key features of engineering students’ productive (learning
and engagement-related) motivational profiles consisted of clusters of perceptual and
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experiential variables that were strongly correlated with motivational and learning out-
comes. Tracking these factors demonstrated that they changed over time. These
changes corresponded to perceptions of instructor and peer interactions, which
were amenable to instructional intervention and responsive to social modeling. This
study also revealed links among engineering students’ perceptions of their field of study,
their own development of self-efficacy, and success expectations in both the design
course and for their careers. This work revealed important distinctions between engin-
eering students’ self-efficacy for, and engagement in, the course generally and for group
tasks more specifically. These newly revealed relationships offer the opportunity to
improve engineering instruction and the design of dynamic learning environments
that support adaptive skill development.
Keywords
Motivational design, engineering education, engineering design course
Motivation in engineering
Education is never only cognitive, informational, or rational in nature,
because teaching and learning include motivation.1–3 Learning activities exist
within complex learning environments,4 which can be enhanced by designing
with explicit attention to their motivational features.1,5 This attention is particu-
larly critical in ﬁelds, such as engineering, with historically lower motivation and
existing skill gaps.2
The United States faces an unprecedented shortage of talented professionals in
applied technical design ﬁelds such as engineering,6,7 and the alignment of engin-
eering curricula with actual demands in the ﬁeld is in question.8 In addition, high
attrition and demotivation in US engineering education have resulted in a shortage
of well-prepared next-generation engineers.9,10 Both course and program comple-
tion run low for engineering programs overall.11–16 Attrition is high, yet less than
10% of students leave due to low grades or failure,17 indicating that this decrease in
the number of students is due to other factors, such as motivation.
Engineering educators and instructional designers need to understand the motiv-
ational dynamic of attrition and the potential of motivational enhancement to
address shortages and quality gaps in engineering. In this paper, a comprehensive
set of motivational characteristics are used to develop a motivational proﬁle of
students in a mechanical engineering (ME) design course. This paper presents an
approach for mapping and redesign of ME design course activities using the
SUCCESS framework for motivation to support competency development. A com-
prehensive set of measures are used to assess motivational characteristics of stu-
dents. Motivational changes over the semester are evaluated to understand the
inﬂuence of the design course on student motivation in engineering. The
SUCCESS framework is presented in ‘‘The SUCCESS framework: Strategic tool
for motivation integration’’ section, followed by the experimental design approach
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and method presented in the following section. Results of the study and discussion
are presented in the subsequent sections, respectively.
Motivational characteristics for engineering students
A number of motivational characteristics generalize well across disciplines, to
promote learning and transfer to professional practice. Some of these character-
istics have been highlighted in the limited existing motivational research in engin-
eering. Personal motivational characteristics demonstrated as functionally
positive and important for engineering education include: interest,18 positive
task outcome expectancies,18,19 and expectancy for success in engineering.13 In
engineering, as in other ﬁelds, various forms of eﬃcacy support learning and
performance, particularly in the face of challenges: general self-eﬃcacy,20 engin-
eering self-eﬃcacy,13 and coping eﬃcacy.21 A motivational factor reducing learn-
ing and performance in engineering education is performance anxiety.19
Perceptual ﬁeld and content-speciﬁc factors supporting success include: engineer-
ing intrinsic interest value, attainment value and extrinsic utility value, identiﬁ-
cation with engineering, engineering achievement, and engineering career plans.13
Major choice goals (i.e. how long a student intends to remain in engineering) also
inﬂuence motivation to learn in the short term.18 One study demonstrated that
engineering students’ expectancy- and value-related beliefs may decrease over the
ﬁrst year of study.13
Learning climates of design courses need to motivate and engage students to be
resourceful and genuinely interested in the course material, collaborate with peers,
and interact with instructors inside and outside of class.22 Strategies to promote
self-eﬃcacy in engineering need to integrate mastery experiences, and the identiﬁ-
cation of valued skills, conveying the importance of skills to learners, and provide
vicarious success experiences with verbal encouragement.20,23 Engaging course cli-
mates for engineering courses are dependent on instructor accessibility and open-
ness to student questions, use of appropriate technologies to illustrate concepts,
and teaching strategies that oﬀer immediate feedback.24 These studies have illu-
strated motivational characteristics important to engineering education, but few
research studies have operationalized speciﬁc strategies to promote productive
motivation in engineering design courses.
Engineering requires both advanced technical skills and creative elements of
expertise, like other scholarly and applied design professions.25,26 Historically
engineering graduates lack critical professional skills and meta-skills (e.g. critical
thinking, problem-solving, communication, and teamwork).27–32 Next-generation
engineers need skills adaptive enough to address changing needs33,34 and innova-
tive enough to address unforeseen challenges,6 including the highest possible level
of meta-competencies.35–39 Consistent engagement in higher level cognitive activ-
ities (e.g. analysis, synthesis, and evaluation) leading to adaptive design expertise
requires more than following new rote processes or procedures. Engineering lear-
ners need to develop higher order habits of mind.40–43
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In such an eﬀort, it is important to recognize the nature and complexity of
motivation. It is nonlinear, and optimal motivation is not as simple as highest
scores on a set of motivational characteristics linked to success. Many studies in
education have demonstrated that an optimal motivational proﬁle includes the
complex interactions of multiple motivational factors, both personal and environ-
mental.44 Recent studies in applied design skills outside of engineering have further
shown that motivation for maximum learning often includes readjustment (a ‘‘real-
ity check’’) and reconﬁguration of factors to support growth and expertise devel-
opment.45,46 For example, for teachers from other disciplines learning engineering
for the ﬁrst time, motivational adaptation to support development demonstrated
similar patterns, including an early downward trend in some perceptions, followed
by recovery and reconﬁguration.47
A common assumption of project-based course design is that projects them-
selves are motivating.7 Active learning (hands-on and project-based learning) is
generally more motivating and engaging than passive learning (such as by lecture
and reading alone).48–50 However, the nature and goals of any given project may be
more motivating (e.g. more interesting, important, and engaging) for some learners
than others, based on their values, priorities, and prior experiences.51–53 Thus, for
diﬀerent learners, diﬀerent designs and environments for project-based learning
can have very diﬀerent motivational eﬀects.1 Eﬀective educational projects for
engineering are not simple and neatly deﬁned but are more often ill-deﬁned, with-
out ‘‘right’’ or absolute answers, amenable to a range of possible solutions.54–56
This paper focused on motivational characteristics demonstrated to support pro-
ductive development of both technical skills and meta-competencies, because both
are prerequisite to expert problem-solving.
The SUCCESS framework: Strategic tool for
motivation integration
Within learning environments, every item of information, activity, appearance by
an instructor, and assessment has motivational potential.56 If they are not pro-
actively designed to be positively motivating, any of these features may present
implicitly negative motivational consequences.57 Motivation is a rich and complex
area of research and practice, informed by myriad theories, subﬁelds, and perspec-
tives, and its very richness can leave educators and course designers confused.56
The SUCCESS framework of motivating opportunities for instructional design is a
tool for systematically integrating an array of useful, theoretically based motivating
principles into any instruction.57,58 The seven-part framework provides structure
for applying the principles, and the SUCCESS mnemonic cues application across
all aspects of instruction (Table 1). It can be used to identify existing motivating
elements of instruction and support optimizing potentials of instruction to ﬁll gaps.
Table 1 shows the key components of the SUCCESS model (far left), deﬁnes and
operationalizes each component (middle column), and illustrates motivating stra-
tegies for each component in the design course being studied (right column).
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Table 1. Using the SUCCESS framework to enhance motivational features in mechanical
engineering design.
SUCCESS Component
Definition and
Operationalization of
SUCCESS Component
Motivating Strategies for
Engineering Design
Using Each Component
S1: Situational
(Contextual and
Access issues)
Focuses on nature of learning
and performance contexts,
autonomy support, authenti-
city, access, and control
(actual and perceived).
Learners provided with
motivationally positive situ-
ational features (choice about
how they do tasks) and with
access to support resources
engage and fit instruction to
their needs.
1. Open-ended problem-sol-
ving tasks support auton-
omy and authenticity.
2. Some requirements for
the project are set by stu-
dents for their solutions to
support autonomy and
independence.
3. Students set their own
steps and plan projects,
based on design process
phases. These are profes-
sionally authentic
opportunities.
U: Utilization (Use
and Transfer Issues)
Focuses on facilitating transfer by
bridging relevance gap from
instruction to application.
Utilization-focused motiv-
ational features of instruction
connect learning and transfer.
Instruction needs to address
how learners recognize their
need for instruction and see
themselves using it, both
during instruction and later.
1. Lectures provide materials
linked to design of devices
and systems for near
future relevance.
2. Learners utilize steps to
solve a design problem to
experience the relevance
of skills in their profession.
3. Use of engineering tools
(CAD, FEA, CFD) relevant
to the profession.
C1: Competence
(Considerations
Focused on
Expertise
Development)
Focuses on motivational consid-
erations related to current
competence development and
future, continuing expertise
development in the field.
Competence includes both
actual and perceived target
standards. They can be nor-
mative (comparing to others)
or criterion based (comparing
to established standards).
1. Use professional compe-
tencies as implicit scaffolds
and rationales to justify
design demands. This sup-
ports students’ clear,
credible expectations of
expertise targets.
2. Students evaluate their
own and teams’ compe-
tencies, along with setting
goals to develop skills, in
order to develop defin-
itions and vision for pro-
fessional expertise.
(continued)
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Table 1. Continued
SUCCESS Component
Definition and
Operationalization of
SUCCESS Component
Motivating Strategies for
Engineering Design
Using Each Component
C2: Content
(Knowledge and
Information
Components)
Focuses on motivational elem-
ents of information provided
and supported through
instruction and needed for
performance. Consider how
information is communicated,
how it is supported, and what
is emphasized (explicitly or
implicitly) about it. Content
features are the most familiar
to most instructors, but their
motivational components are
often neglected.
1. Students use materials
from previous engineering
courses, to analyze com-
ponents and develop pro-
ject devices.
2. Prototype test provides
students with feedback on
their design process, sup-
porting evaluation of con-
tent knowledge and its
utility.
3. Use students’ content
knowledge to support
relevance perceptions,
linking current instruc-
tional demands to past
design courses and
experiences.
E: Emotional
(Affective and
Personal Issues)
Focuses on personal, perceptual
factors with motivational
implications for instructional
effectiveness. Emotional issues
in motivation include thoughts
about the job, knowledge, and
skills that create positive or
negative emotions and states
(hope, optimism, anxiety, fear,
curiosity, hopelessness).
Emotions drive effort, risk
taking, innovation, and
honesty.
1. The project and the com-
petition present anxiety
and frustration for stu-
dents, an authentic part of
the design process. If they
resolve ego issues, this is
stimulating and productive.
2. Students observe per-
formance of their device,
which informs their com-
petence and provides suc-
cess experiences, or
recognition of need to
remediate.
3. Students design and build
the prototype, so they
own the project and
products, promoting inde-
pendence and
empowerment.
S2: Social (Group and
Interpersonal
Interactions,
Relationships)
Focuses on motivational effects
of social and interpersonal
elements of instruction. These
include how groups learn and
1. Students work in teams,
enabling social support,
sharing of expertise, and
encouragement.
(continued)
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Redesign experiment in engineering education
Having seen reduced engagement and synthesis of learning over the past few years,
the course professor identiﬁed the need to improve students’ motivation. The
course redesign involved collecting data for a comprehensive set of motional char-
acteristics and to show correlational clustering of characteristics and as trajectories
of change, for one cohort of students over a single semester. Recognizing the
complexity of factors that can inﬂuence students’ motivation, learning, and
design performance, and informed by the student motivational proﬁle, the educator
Table 1. Continued
SUCCESS Component
Definition and
Operationalization of
SUCCESS Component
Motivating Strategies for
Engineering Design
Using Each Component
work together, how they
communicate, and how they
interact with teacher-trainers
and systems. Social environ-
ment considerations influence
learning and performance.
2. Teams have high degrees
of shared knowledge and
skill (supporting common
discourse and effort), pro-
moting healthy teamwork.
3. Members bring some
unique expertise, promot-
ing recognition and value
of individual skills, and
insights gained through
differences.
S3: Systemic
(Organizational and
Systems
Considerations that
Facilitate
Performance
Improvement)
Focuses on motivationally rele-
vant elements of instruction,
related to the system and
organization in which it exists
and for which it occurs.
Systemic motivational elem-
ents support learners’ being
motivationally positioned to
put forth consistent effort.
Examine reasons for instruc-
tion in the larger workplace
system and determine how to
inform and align learners’
motivations and efforts.
1. Students use mathematics,
physics, statics, dynamics,
etc. to design a device to
solve the problem. This
presents authentic use of
discrete information
selection and application
from the curriculum to
unique, open-ended prob-
lems.
2. Course pulls together and
requires synthesis and
application of courses to
date (solids, thermal,
mechanical components),
supporting links across the
curriculum for competent
design.
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and a researcher-designer collaboratively redesigned the motivational aspects of the
course, using the SUCCESS framework to structure that process. They proceeded
intentionally and systematically, not assuming that any existing element (such as
the course being project based, or the use of digital technologies) was already
optimally motivating. Instead, they used existing design components as founda-
tional starting points to build a more motivating, and dynamic, whole-course
design. This required considering the course and learning environment as an inte-
grative and coherent whole, together much more than the sum of its parts.
Research design
The study was a predictive correlational design, using an instructional intervention,
assessing relevant factors at baseline and two subsequent points, on a theoretical
change trajectory. The researchers proposed that motivational characteristics
would demonstrate productive adjustment over time, where productive adjustment
does not necessarily equate to positive directionality. The research questions
addressed in this paper are:
1. What are the nature and characteristics of motivation these ME seniors initially
have for a senior-level design course and how do they change over time?
2. What motivational characteristics are associated most strongly with students’
overall motivation and how do the relationships among these characteristics
change over the semester-long project-based design course?
Overview of approach
Course design. Principles of Engineering Design is a required undergraduate ME
course, with 80 students enrolled in a single section. Immediately preceding the
senior capstone design course, it gives students the opportunity to synthesize and
integrate 80 previous hours of mathematics, physics, and other coursework
through applied design projects. The semester-long course meets twice weekly for
75-min sessions, over a 14-week semester (28 meetings, 150 contact hours).
The overarching course goal is for learners to demonstrate that with appropri-
ate support they can do eight ME performance tasks (Table 2). These tasks are
demonstrated in several assignments, as summarized in Figure 1. Some are com-
pleted individually and others in stable (semester-long) teams (of four to ﬁve
students).
The course is taught by a tenured full professor in ME, who has taught this
course annually for 13 years. His philosophy of instruction is linking engineering
fundamentals to a range of professional applications through project-based learn-
ing. The professor uses lecture with questioning and discussion to introduce design
principles linked to students’ previous courses. Lectures are accompanied and
illustrated by Powerpoint slides, presented in class and uploaded to the course
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management system website. The instructor also uses short assignments and in-
class activities, which reinforce lecture materials, to facilitate understanding.
There are no prescheduled outside labs or content-based examinations. Students
are required to meet in project teams, scheduled at their choice of times and loca-
tions, and course grades are composites of grades on the applied design assign-
ments. Students synthesize and apply content holistically on projects, with
instructor and peer support, feedback, and discussion. Projects are completed
mostly outside of class, shared with the class as verbal narration and demonstration
of functional prototypes, with written reports submitted to the instructor. Students
spend about 60% of class time in lecture and 40% in various forms of dialog
(questioning, discussion, feedback, in-class activities).
SA 1: Setting Goals
and Evaluating your 
competencies
Questionnaire Admin 
Time 1 (Entry)
Form Teams and 
Machine Shop Tour
SA 2: Understanding 
Design Process –
Building bridges
Assignment 1 (Planning 
and Customer 
Requirements) (T)
Assignment 2 (Concept 
generation and reduce 
concept) (T)
Assignment 3a
(CAD) *(I)
Assignment 3b (FEA –
Structural and Heat)* (I)
SA 3: Thermal analysis
Questionnaire Admin 
Time 2 (Mid-point)
Assignment 4a 
(Selection of Concepts) 
(T)
SA 4: Professional and 
Ethical Responsibilities
Assignment 4b (Detail 
design – Engr drawings, 
FEA &CFD) (T)
Project 1 Final 
Deliverables:  (T)
Prototype Demonstration
Presentation
Report (Putting 
everything together)
Start of Capstone Project 
for Spring Semester
Questionnaire Admin
Time 3 (End-of-course)
1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17
Figure 1. Assignments and questionnaire administration timeline in weeks. Note:
Assignments are designated as Team (T) or individual (I).
Table 2. Course performance outcomes.
Specific Outcomes of Instruction:
Students will demonstrate (through supported performance) adequate knowledge and skill to:
1. Apply a systematic approach to solve design problems.
2. Plan the design process.
3. Generate, evaluate, and develop engineering design concepts by applying knowledge of facts,
science, engineering science, and manufacturing principles.
4. Use analysis and simulation tools to understand design performance and then improve the
design.
5. Manufacture an engineering design prototype.
6. Generate solid models and engineering drawings of a final design using 3D modeling software.
7. Give an oral presentation and demonstration of a design project.
8. Work on a team to complete a design project.
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Participant learners. Participants were 80 undergraduate university students enrolled
in a single section of Principles of Engineering Design. Their general demographics
are as follows: (1) gender (76M, 5F); (2) age 19–37 (M¼ 22.79); (3) ethnicity (six
Hispanic or Latino, 54 White, 10 Asian or Asian American, four multiracial, three
American Indian or Alaska Native, three Black or African); (4) previous academic
achievement (GPA; range: 2.52–4.08; M¼ 3.35 on 4.0 scale); participating students
were all senior ME majors with similar academic prior knowledge and experience,
having taken the same requisite courses, over the previous two years (but not all
together the same semesters). All entered the program with (required) high math
and science aptitude scores (SAT average 1280; math 600–700; combined ACT
28.3; ACT Math range 32–25). They are preparing for similar future careers.
IRB approval was obtained to conduct the study. The study included students
who consented to participate.
Student diversity, in the program and course, has increased over recent years,
across characteristics such as socioeconomic status, race and ethnicity, nations of
origin, family status, and career experience. Gender balance is 88% male, 12%
female; 90–95% are traditional students and only 5–10% nontraditional; about
94% are US citizens, 6% international students, with 5–10% non-Native English
speakers.
Procedures. The course instructor and an instructional designer (a professor in
instructional psychology and technology) identiﬁed key characteristics and vari-
ables from the motivational literature and collected data assessing these character-
istics, to determine initial motivational proﬁle and change over time among
participants. With only one section of the course, no explicit nonintervention com-
parison group was possible. They systematically analyzed the instructional and
motivational features of the course. Then they used the SUCCESS framework to
add motivational enhancements to course activities and elements of the broader
learning environment.
Data collection was administered by an individual other than the course instruc-
tor. All participant data were deidentiﬁed using personal code numbers, on data
collection instruments and materials, and in the data set used for analysis. Some
measures were administered multiple times (as appropriate) over the semester-long
course (Time 1: course entry, Time 2: mid-point, Time 3: end of course), to support
evaluating trajectory of change over time. All aspects of the study design were
approved by the institution’s human subjects research oﬃce. The schedule for all
data sources is shown, integrated with other course activities, in Figure 1.
Motivational measures
Previously well-validated and reliable measures (contextualized for this group)
were used to assess participants’ cognitive, aﬀective, and perceptual characteristics.
All questionnaire instruments were standardized to seven-point Likert-type con-
tinuous numeric scales (anchored: 1¼ ‘‘strongly disagree’’ to 7¼ ‘‘strongly agree’’).
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Below are summaries of the constructs and characteristics assessed in the study.
Table 3 shows the design characteristics of these measures, including the names and
deﬁnitions of the constructs or variables, length of scales, reliability (within this
group), and sample items (questions). Each scale contained multiple and reverse
questions. The Cronbach’s Alpha for each scale (>0.75) indicated high level of
reliability.
A. Individual diﬀerences—Predictive: A set of relatively stable individual diﬀer-
ences has been demonstrated by previous research to inﬂuence motivation,
learning, and performance.59 The cluster of individual diﬀerence characteristics
assessed include: need for cognition, preference for interactive learning, need
and tolerance for structure, conscientiousness, and persistence.
B. Individual diﬀerences—Motivational: The cluster of individual motivational dif-
ferences assessed included: intrinsic and extrinsic reasons for choosing this
major, learning and performance goals, future goals/relevance to future
plans, self-eﬃcacy for the course and for the profession of ME, individual
success expectations in the course and career, and success expectations
for the team (see Table 3 for details). This set of individual motivational
diﬀerences (some stable and others more malleable) has been
demonstrated by previous research to inﬂuence context-speciﬁc learning and
performance.60
C. Perceptions of course climate and content: Perceptual factors of both the course
content and the way the course was taught critically inﬂuence motivation,
learning, and performance. Perceptions of content assessed included: value,
relevance, and utility of the course content. Perceptions of course climate
included: climate promoted by professor’s style, interactions with peers, and
team activities.
D. Perceptions of ME—The profession: Perceptions of ME included the degree to
which level of intelligence, hard work/challenge, and math-science aptitude and
other perceived aptitudes and characteristics are needed to be successful in this
ﬁeld.
E. Motivational engagement and participation: Students’ motivation was operatio-
nalized as engagement, eﬀort, and participation in the course and course-related
tasks (a widely accepted proxy measure for overall motivation in educational
research). Measures included: self-report of cognitive engagement and eﬀort on
individual and team course-related tasks, self-report of behavioral engagement
in individual activities, and peer report of behavioral engagement in team meet-
ings and collaborative tasks.
Analysis
To address the research questions (‘‘Research design’’ section), the researchers
utilized a range of descriptive, comparative, and correlational methods. First, a
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proﬁle of the engineering students’ initial motivational characteristics was gener-
ated by using mean scores of the relevant variables and examining the correlational
connections among them. Second, changes in student characteristics were tracked
over time by mapping the trajectories of mean scores across all three sets of assess-
ments and conducting t-tests of signiﬁcant patterns of change between the points of
assessment. The relationships among the characteristics were examined by the cor-
relational data at each point and over time. Third, point-in-time relationships
between class climate and students’ motivational proﬁles were investigated by
explicitly aligning their characteristics at each point with course design and
outcomes.
For all correlational data, a relationship is judged signiﬁcant only if it meets the
criteria of a magnitude of at least r¼ .50 and (two-tailed) signiﬁcance of p .01.
For the paired-samples t-tests, the target level of signiﬁcance was set at p .05.
Given the sample size (N¼ 80), these constitute rigorous statistical standards.67
Results
Initial motivational profile
The ﬁrst research question was: ‘‘What are the nature and characteristics of motiv-
ation these ME seniors initially have for a senior-level design course?’’ A proﬁle of
the engineering students’ initial motivational characteristics was generated using
mean scores on the relevant variables (Table 4) and by examining the correlational
connections among them (Figure 2).
At the beginning of the semester, there was a cluster of characteristics with
generally higher scores, and a set with relatively lower scores. The motivational
and perceptual characteristics generally clustered high, identifying a positive
proﬁle overall, with room for additional reﬁnement. The students evidenced
higher need for cognition (5.21) and interactive learning environments (5.20)
than for structured learning environments (4.34). Their related high persistence
(5.75), conscientiousness (5.22), course self-eﬃcacy (5.76), and success expect-
ations (5.97) presented promise to carry them through challenges of design
synthesis and application. Their combination of higher internal (5.25) than
external (4.16) reasons for choosing ME, along with high career self-eﬃcacy
(5.97), supported engagement, learning, and development, as did higher learning
and future goals (5.70) than performance goals (3.73). Initially high perceived
value (5.41), relevance (5.51), and utility for the course (6.00), with beliefs that
hard work (5.52) would lead to success more than innate intelligence (3.88),
positioned them with a reasonably successful motivational proﬁle. Overall, the
integrated proﬁle of these ME students began as positive and theoretically pro-
ductive, so the motivational task of the course and professor was to maintain
and support their existing motivation through the challenges of the design
course and to promote motivation for those who were lacking in particular
productive characteristics.
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Initial high scores may also reﬂect past experiences and degree of challenge not
entirely aligned with the challenge presented by the new course expectations. As
this design course would be the ﬁrst time these students were asked to fully inte-
grate and synthesize all of their previous knowledge and skills in authentic, applied
design, an adjustment was expected, a ‘‘reality check’’ of expectations. Such pat-
terns had been found previously in similar studies in other disciplines.26,28 If and
when that occurred, the task of the instructor would be to support the students’
motivations to succeed through that experience, as they recalibrated. Beyond their
individual initial levels, the students’ motivation proﬁle also consisted of the
Table 4. Summary statistics of students’ initial motivational profile.
Measurement Name Minimum Maximum Mean Std Dev.
A Individual differences—predictive
A1 Need for cognition 2.94 7.00 5.21 0.73
A2 Preference for interactive learning 2.20 6.50 5.20 0.85
A3 Need and tolerance for structure in the
learning environment
3.18 6.29 4.34 0.59
A4 Conscientiousness 2.71 6.59 5.22 0.70
A5 Persistence 2.88 7.00 5.75 0.86
B Individual differences—motivational
B1 Intrinsic reasons to choose ME 2.25 7.00 5.78 0.78
B2 Extrinsic reasons to choose ME 1.88 6.75 4.16 0.94
B3 Self-efficacy for career in ME 2.50 7.00 5.97 0.81
B4 Learning and future goals 2.57 7.00. 5.70 0.93
B5 Performance approach and avoid goals 1.00 6.22 3.73 1.15
B6 Self-efficacy for course 1.88 7.00 5.76 0.82
B7 Success expectancies—indv course 2.00 7.00 5.97 0.91
B8 Success expectancies —indv career 1.86 7.00 5.82 1.06
B9 Success expectancies—course team 1.50 7.00 5.98 0.94
C Perceptions of the course climate and content
C1 Value 1.44 7.00 5.41 1.13
C2 Relevance 1.86 7.00 5.51 0.98
C3 Utility 1.00 7.00 6.00 1.00
D Perceptions of Mechanical Engineering—the profession
D1 Intelligence 1.00 6.50 3.88 1.37
D2 Hard work 1.00 7.00 5.52 1.05
D3 Math-science aptitude 1.00 7.00 4.16 1.27
D4 Other aptitude 1.00 7.00 6.09 0.96
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 A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 B7 B8 B9 C1 C2 C3 D1 D2 D3D4
A11                     
 .11 1                    
A2.34                     
-.22-.151 Magnitude ≥
≥
 0.5
A3.06 .19 Magnitude  0.4
 .39 .26 .25 1                  
A4.00 .02 .03                   
.34 .26 .16 .66 1
A5.00 .02 .16 .00
.52 .44 -.07 .55 .45 1
B1 .00 .00 .53 .00 .00
121.70.70.53.40.80.-
B2 .48 .75 .00 .57 .53 .28                
.42 .48 .08 .56 .60 .59 .161   
B3 .00 .00 .51 .00 .00 .00 .16              
.36 .25 .00 .50 .44 .68 .12 .55 1   
B4 .00 .03 .98 .00 .00 .00 .28 .00
-.26.06 .16 -.22-.03-.10.42 .09 -.051   
B5 .03 .62 .17 .06 .83 .36 .00 .44 .65             
.43 .26 .15 .66 .58 .51 .24 .71 .67 .03 1   
B6 .00 .02 .21 .00 .00 .00 .03 .00 .00 .79            
.35 .30 .23 .60 .58 .38 .31 .62 .56 .14 .74 1   
B7 .00 .01 .05 .00 .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 .23 .00
.29 .41 .09 .42 .44 .44 .20 .70 .44 .02 .56 .59 1   
B8 .01 .00 .41 .00 .00 .00 .08 .00 .00 .89 .00 .00
.24 .36 .22 .43 .45 .42 .43 .53 .55 .15 .68 .77 .47 1  
B9 .04 .00 .06 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .18 .00 .00 .00 
.31 .29 .03 .42 .37 .54 .27 .53 .67 -.03 .64 .47 .47 .51 1 
C1 .01 .01 .80 .00 .00 .00 .02 .00 .00 .80 .00 .00 .00 .00 
.32 .21 .13 .43 .40 .55 .32 .57 .73 .01 .68 .56 .54 .54 .901
C2 .01 .07 .26 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .93 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
.26 .38 .11 .39 .46 .62 .26 .64 .71 -.01 .72 .57 .67 .67 .80 .83 1
C3 .02 .00 .35 .00 .00 .00 .02 .00 .00 .97 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
.03 -.11.09 -.01-.15.16 .40 -.01.07 .27 -.04-.05-.03-.02.13.12 -.041
D1.79 .33 .43 .95 .21 .16 .00 .91 .53 .02 .74 .68 .82 .88 .29.28 .74     
.25 .32 .06 .29 .37 .49 .13 .40 .51 .03 .48 .43 .35 .46 .40 .48 .59 -.221
D2.03 .00 .64 .01 .00 .00 .27 .00 .00 .83 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .05    
.13 -.06.11 .02 -.05.20 .30 -.01.20 .24 -.05.08 -.04.08 .08.17 .00 .69 -.131
D3.27 .58 .34 .85 .68 .08 .01 .92 .09 .03 .66 .48 .73 .49 .48.15 .99 .00 .24   
.25 .36 .31 .50 .48 .61 .31 .51 .56 .19 .53 .49 .35 .55 .45.49 .61 .13 .52 .23
D4.03 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .01 .00 .00 .10 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00.00 .00 .27 .00 .05 
Figure 2. Correlation matrix for Time1. Index of Measurement Names (Figures 2, 4, and 5,
not all measurements are present in a specific figure): A¼ Individual Differences—Predictive;
A1¼Need for cognition; A2¼ Preference for interactive learning; A3¼Need and Tolerance
for structure in the Learning Environment; A4¼Conscientiousness; A5¼ Persistence;
B¼ Individual Differences—Motivational; B1¼ Intrinsic Reasons to Choose ME; B2¼ Extrinsic
Reasons to Choose ME; B3¼ Self-efficacy for Career in ME; B4¼ Learning and Future Goals;
B5¼ Performance Approach and Avoid Goals; B6¼ Self-efficacy for Course; B7¼ Success
Expectancies—Individual Course; B8¼ Success Expectancies —Individual Career; B9¼ Success
Expectancies—Course Team; C¼ Perceptions of the Course Climate and Content; C1¼Value;
C2¼Relevance; C3¼Utility; C4¼ Perceived Climate—Professor; C5¼ Perceived
Climate—Peers; C6¼ Perceived Climate—Team; D¼ Perceptions of Mechanical
Engineering—the Profession; D1¼ Intelligence; D2¼Hard Work; D3¼Math-Science aptitude;
D4¼Other aptitude; E¼ Self-Reported Behavioral Engagement; E1¼ Engagement and Effort in
Course; E2¼ Engagement and Effort in team; E3¼ Self-Report-Hours w/Team; E4¼ Self-
Report-Hours Individual.
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interrelations of these characteristics to one another, as demonstrated through
intercorrelations.
Among this group of ME students, there were familiar and theoretically con-
sistent patterns of relationships, and some that had not previously been reported in
published studies of engineering education. Self-Eﬃcacy for the ME Profession
(B3) and Learning and Future Goals (B4) were closely related to success expect-
ations for course and career. Learning and Future Goals related to students’ per-
ception of value (C1), relevance (C2), and utility (C3) of the design course. Intrinsic
(B1), rather than extrinsic (B2), reasons for selecting ME as a profession correlated
with overall motivation. Student perception of other aptitudes (D4) (working in
team, continuous learning, and creativity) needed by mechanical engineers was
correlated better with self-eﬃcacy for ME as a profession, course, and other fac-
tors, than were science and math aptitude (D3). However, students who thought
ME required natural intelligence (D1) were also likely to think it required math and
science aptitude (D3), but these did not correlate with motivation overall. Most
students believed that ME requires collaborative thinking and creativity to tackle
challenging problems, which was consistent with their previous experience with this
program. Conscientiousness (A4) and persistence (A5) were correlated with self-
eﬃcacy for ME as a profession (B3), self-eﬃcacy for the design course (B6), and
success expectations for the design course (B8).
Motivational trajectories of change over time
The incremental and sequential changes were examined in design students’ motiva-
tion-related characteristics over time, by mapping the trajectories of mean scores
across all three points in time. Comparing all three points provided more complete
information on trajectory, illuminating change that a simpler prepost comparison
would overlook. The correlational data at each point for any relational shifts were
also examined. These are divided into individual (more stable) motivational char-
acteristics (Figure 3(a)), interpersonal and team (more contextual characteristics)
(Figure 3(b)), and environmental (instructionally malleable characteristics)
(Figure 3(c) and (d)).
As illustrated visually in the trajectory-of-change graph (Figure 3), a number of
motivational characteristics demonstrated adjustments over the course, as students
adapted to the new course and skill demands, to the learning environment, and to
each other. Some motivational characteristics dipped and then recovered to varying
degrees. Characteristics with statistically signiﬁcant dips are perceptions of the con-
tent (value, utility, and relevance) along with learning and future goals. The course
involved students using design tools and steps that required a higher level of cogni-
tive engagement rather than focusing on test-and-reﬁne processes, which most stu-
dents are familiar and comfortable with. To learners who have previously worked in
very hands-on practice, the combination of complex synthesis and managing abstract
concepts appears to have created some surprise and confusion mid-term, but then
these perceptions recovered as they sorted out the new demands and synthesized to
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design goals near the end. Patterns on team learning indicated initial dips that did
not recover. Learners in the ME curriculum have limited experience working in
teams in previous course work. Hence, ineﬃciencies of team functioning could
have contributed to this signiﬁcant decrease in mean scores, because individuals
might have felt that it took much longer to learn the material in a team setting
and they could have learned the same things in a shorter time with less eﬀort.
Although there was not a statistically signiﬁcant change (Figure 3), a number of
factors peaked and then leveled, demonstrating upward motion followed by a slight
drop. These included: self-eﬃcacy for career in ME, success expectations individu-
ally for career, and perception of math-science aptitude needed for the ME pro-
fession. It is believed that as seniors, the students have already built perspectives
and expectations on their abilities to succeed as mechanical engineers. Each stu-
dent’s perspective, being the product of their undergraduate experience, is not
likely to change because of the single design course. Even then, the team experience
and synthesis of previously learned engineering content contributed productively to
their motivational proﬁle.
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Figure 3. Changes in design students’ motivation-related characteristics over time:
(a) Individual motivational, (b) interpersonal and team, (c) environmental—course (perceptions
of the course climate and content), (d) environmental—profession (perceptions of ME—the
profession).
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Student perceptions of the intelligence and other aptitudes (team work, creativ-
ity, and continuous learning) required for ME had a slight upward trend for the
semester. As seniors, students already have well-formed perceptions of ME as a
profession, but working on a design project in a team environment that involved
creativity and application of content from previous engineering courses reinforced
their motivational characteristics.
From Time 1 to Time 3, there was no statistically signiﬁcant overall change in
students’ engagement and eﬀort in course and team, perceived climate—professor,
and hard work needed to be a ME. These motivational characteristics remained
relatively stable over time. Students have already developed motivations for per-
forming well academically. Team projects fostered a collaborative, team-based
atmosphere. Student perception of the professor’s style did not change signiﬁcantly
over time. The instructor made his expectations clear at the beginning of the course
and followed the course outline, aligning learning goals, content, and assessments.
Learners found the climate supportive and stable over time. The instructor pre-
sented the material in a way that kept students engaged throughout the course. The
course was reasonably challenging so that individuals felt continuing to put forth
eﬀort would lead to success.
There were several motivational characteristics with slight downward trend.
These included: self-eﬃcacy for the course, success expectancies as individual in
course, and perceived climate of peers. The demands of design are diﬀerent from
many of the students’ previous course experiences, more complex and integrative,
requiring willingness to take risks, innovate, problem-solve, and imagine beyond
the known. Overall, the trajectories of maintaining generally productive and stable
motivational characteristics over the semester, given novel demands and the com-
plexity of the design tasks indicate a positive motivational environment.
Changes over time for correlational patterns in motivational profile
The shifts in clustering across characteristics in students’ motivational character-
istics were examined to identify adjustments and restructuring of their perceptual
frameworks with regard to the course, their place within it, and how it related to
their professional identities and futures. The incremental, sequential sets of motiv-
ational relationships and their correspondence with class activities were examined
by explicitly aligning the point-in-time proﬁles with course design and outcomes,
and examining these data snapshots for convergence and divergence.
The number of signiﬁcant correlations, at magnitudes 0.05 or 0.04, among dif-
ferent motivational characteristics reduced, and relationships among the motiv-
ational factors converged as the course progressed (Figure 5). The total of
signiﬁcant correlations at each point in time (at both magnitudes) was as follows:
Time 1: 34 at .04, 59 at .05; Time 2: 32 at .04, 33 at .05; Time 3: 30 at .04, 49 at .05.
Some of the nonmalleable motivational characteristics (conscientiousness, persist-
ence, and intrinsic reasons to choose ME) were highly correlated with other non-
malleable characteristics (A) during Time 1 (Figure 2). There were signiﬁcant
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Figure 4. Correlation matrix for Time 2 (measurement name index same as Figure 2).
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numbers of relationships among the motivational factors during time 1, both
within and across groups of factors: individual diﬀerences—predictive (A), indi-
vidual diﬀerences—motivations (B), the perceptions of the course climate and con-
tent (C), perceptions of ME. These relationships weakened as the course
progressed. During Time 2, many of these relationships diminished, especially
direct relationships between stable characteristics (A) and malleable characteristics
Figure 5. Correlation matrix for Time 3 (measurement name index same as Figure 2).
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(B and C). These relationships converged further from Time 2 to Time 3. Many of
the motivational characteristics in categories of individual diﬀerences—motiv-
ational (B), and perceptions of course climate and content (C) were initially
highly correlated with each other. In most instances, these correlations remained
stable throughout the course, including: self-eﬃcacy for career in ME, learning and
future goals, value, relevance, and utility. Self-eﬃcacy for course was highly corre-
lated with many factors during Time 1 and Time 3, less so at Time 2 (Figures 3, 5,
and 6). Correlation between perceived climate—professor (C4) and other motiv-
ational characteristics (learning and future goals (B4), self-eﬃcacy for course (B6),
engagement and eﬀort in course (B7), value (C1), relevance (C2), and utility (C3))
remained high and stable throughout the course.
Identifying these correlational patterns and their stability over time provides a
set of core components characterizing these ME students’ motivational proﬁle for
ME design, including how sensitive they are to skill development and social experi-
ences. Future research may reveal more clarity and nuances in why these observed
patterns occur, and how generalizable they are for ME and across engineering
disciplines.
Discussion
This study demonstrated a number of unique ﬁndings regarding engineering stu-
dents’ motivational proﬁles, related to their learning and identity development.
Students’ motivational proﬁles consisted of a cluster of perceptual and experiential
variables that were strongly correlated with motivational and learning outcomes
(illustrated in Figures 2, 4, and 5). Tracking these factors (mapping multipoint
trajectories-of-change data) demonstrated that they changed slightly but not sig-
niﬁcantly over time (Figure 3). As those patterns corresponded to perceptions of
their professor and peer interactions, it appears that they were amenable to instruc-
tional intervention and responsive to social modeling. Some of these factors had
been used before, generally in single-event, explanatory designs; this study took
those relationships to the next level, using more variables than most previous
studies, and also tracking their changes and changing relationships, presenting a
more complete picture of these students’ dynamic motivational proﬁle.
This study also revealed a number of new relationships among factors not pre-
viously linked in the engineering education research. It demonstrated links between
engineering students’ perceptions of their ﬁeld of study (e.g. requirements for math
and science aptitude, degree of structure) and their own self-eﬃcacy and success
expectations for both the design course and their careers. This work also revealed
what may prove to be important distinctions between engineering students’ self-
eﬃcacy for, and engagement in, the course generally and team tasks more specif-
ically. These newly revealed relationships oﬀer opportunity to inform new strands
of research in engineering education, and they hold promise for improving engin-
eering instruction and the design of dynamic learning environments that support
adaptive skill development and innovation.
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To develop adaptive skills and embrace innovation as future engineers, students
need to be comfortable with ill-structured and open-ended problem-solving. These
engineering students indicated a moderate preference for, and perceived compe-
tence in, more structured problems and known outcomes, along with high need for
cognition and preference for interactive learning environments. Outside of design
courses, more structured problems are the most common and familiar, from stu-
dents’ prior educational experiences. Foundational engineering courses need to
help students become comfortable with ill-structured problems and develop com-
petencies related to creativity and innovation. There were some decreases in student
perceptions of value, relevance, and utility of course material as the course pro-
gressed, suggesting a gap between students’ expectations of design and their experi-
ences in a design course.
Based on the alignment of data points with the major course assignments,
some of the design steps that required abstraction were less well received by
students than those with very concrete elements. This ﬁnding identiﬁes what
further research may reveal to be a critical gap between current instruction and
career demands for mechanical engineers with higher-order skills. The trajectory
also demonstrated that some productive motivational characteristics adjusted
during the time students were challenged to synthesize all of their prior know-
ledge and experience in the culminating design courses. When compared to trad-
itional motivational models from school settings, these may be viewed as negative
changes, but in fact they are patterns similar to those demonstrated by advanced
students in other applied design disciplines.26 They are also similar to patterns
found among engineering students13 and for teachers from other ﬁelds learning
about engineering.28
Student responses to situational components for Time 1 had the highest values,
with Time 2 the lowest. Very similar trends were noticed for utilization, value, and
relevance for content and climate in the course. The students in the course had to
write design reports documenting diﬀerent steps of the design processes, which
included analysis of customer requirements, functional analysis, generating ideas,
and selection and analysis of ideas. The instructor of the course needs to emphasize
the situational component of motivation for the course to ensure that students better
understand course assignments and activities. Student responses indicated that the
emotional components of motivation for the course remained stable throughout the
semester. Principles of Design (AME 4163) was modiﬁed to explicitly address motiv-
ational features. The course was then evaluated based on motivational characteris-
tics addressed in the SUCCESS framework, using questionnaires with subscales
addressing those characteristics. Examining students’ motivational proﬁles provided
an opportunity to identify course motivational features. The collection of trajectory
data provided information synchronized with the introduction of diﬀerent course
activities, as well as tracking patterns of overall change. Motivational features
related to utilization can be improved, and features related to competence were
addressed adequately but can still be improved further. The social aspect of motiv-
ation was particularly strong, especially in the team environment. Situational and
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systemic components of motivation need to be enhanced, such as through focus on
integration of materials learned in previous courses.
In this work, progress has been made toward identifying key features of engin-
eering students’ productive (learning and engagement-related) motivational pro-
ﬁles. A set of frequently used motivation measures, recontextualized for
engineering courses and programs, was tested. These measures demonstrated
good evidence of reliability and validity for this purpose. The SUCCESS frame-
work was applied to course redesign and to analysis of motivation strategies for
engineering education, and the researchers developed engineering-speciﬁc strategies
to illustrate its utility for the ﬁeld.
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